Opioid control of oxytocin secretion: evidence of distinct regulatory actions of two opiate receptor types.
Stress induced oxytocin (OT) secretion was measured in female rats following treatment with various opiate antagonists selective for different types of opiate receptor. Naloxone (mu selective) and MR2266 BS (kappa selective) potentiated the OT response to an emotional stress (1 min. immobilization) whereas the delta selective antagonist ICI 154129 was without effect. Similarly, naloxone and MR2266 BS, but not ICI 154129, potentiated the response to a physical stress (i.p. hypertonic saline). A dose response comparison of the actions of naloxone and MR2266 BS revealed that naloxone was most effective in potentiating the immobilization response whereas MR2266 BS elicited greater responses than naloxone when administered prior to hypertonic saline. The results indicate that the opioid regulation of stress induced OT secretion is primarily mediated via mu and kappa opiate receptor types, the two types differentially regulating the OT response to two different stressors.